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One Square peinsertion.V. ... ... . ..$,100
One " ' ... .. '10
One month, one equare . . . . , 250
I4 coiamn, 12-- months. . . .

y$ column." 12 monthe. 1 . . i . 0,00
iST. AVEDISTESD A-Y- , J Y 2G 187(5. STo. oO.DO-mA- ii,rv'bi. iv. O., --VISXJA-Tl 1 col'imn. I2i:itiith8. . . ... . . ..100,00. r PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

Si H. WEBB, H. W WMIAB. geo. cheedlf: JNO. C. WILKiERSOX"Selected Story. He sliruged hi3 sUouloeis. . "Yes

sweet. But one tires adeissionally of :

swee'nes3 alone. One longi for spice. A I

the detrinjcnt of the country. Kvcr

since the House organized there haa been

a determined effort to bring about as

Jy ;iaviiig aad etiampmg, tossing tbeir .

beautiful heads, anJ tiirowing flaeks of
snowy foam (fver th jir gloy b prists.

An elderly1, lady was sitting 'within,
Sylvie Wmtringhum looked pleading- - !

y into the handsome face that was bent
eariieftly toward her a dark, queen- - J

mu vjes iu uiuo. uuc mm !:

a Jewish priucea, aad hair black. a9 ',

Wilkerson's ,
' '' .

Planters Warehouse,miduight skips. j' . . ter-:- l the carriage. :i. ' 4

"And foa JovQ;..iira ypf aire .sure, '
Among jhe group of gentlemen ;

loun-Sylv-
ie

! because, if you ' do, I never shall ,;er3 on3 watche l "tier.ea!erly, t'ie i turn- -

;v-

For the Sale of

Our market, the largest manufacturing mark in the

State, will need for the next year TEN MILLIONS .
1- !

. .

founds of Smokers, besides

apparently waiting for some oac. And
in a sacond, Miriam Lester, in aOauU- -

less carriage' costume, followed by her ja
French maid) eirryi-i- her j parasol and
fan came through the entrance andlen- -

t so ne oii3 at his ei bow: ; :j

"Vr'io is th it m tgnifijeot wno ih ! I
never saw sutjh a walk,, such a figare," in

life." .

.'Take' care. .Ceville : yoiu - are the
twelfth man that has ask el that ques; io;i

since the ;'jd'iyiaity .'.arrived last jt.ight.
lleaie:nb,er the golden-haire- d little girl

last w nter, and theo don't have eyes
anybody else."

"Just drop th'.t, Lan?! As if be-

cause a teiloy is pronised t a litly I13

iio righ't t enjoy the rose."

"By which' I a u to understand you
'

intend-t-o cultivate au acquaiutauee with

Miss Lester?
"Sj she is Miss Lester is she, the in- -

timate fiien l ofMrs. Secretary Elworth.
The Miss Lester I've heard of, I think,
before. ' Wby, Lane, a fellow would be

idiot) not to cultivate "aier she's a

tiemendoas heiress, and such ja mag-

nificent creature." ' 'j

, ''What a deuced Jueky. thing it is that
I'm on palling terms'-vit- h Mrs. Elwoi th.

shau'jt he slow in paying my devoirs iu

that direction, mind you." .

t"For Miss i Lester's especial betiefit?

Well R-lf- , it's to be expected she'll
S'ice linb all the women do, it seeais, to

"If they will, they will, Lane : and I

din it s;e how I can help it. Iudeed,
portion: of '. iiy o eed is "to take aiy

tno gods irive.P :

And as these two gen lemen saunter-alon-g

from the 04ean II,use to' the West

Hud, Miss Lesier!was leaning b iek am-m-

the o i cuihioas of Mrs. Hi

barouciie as picturesque and queenly
as ever a .protid and 'beautiful woman
could b. , .';

man in a wh'ite cloth suit, w'uo gto-- hy
the ufli ii-- d ior a I c ime out . 3 lrs

.

w h?-
-

.iliu;obscr :a hiin?"i

per s and Fillers.'
' So dont be afraid of glutting the Darham

.
market Bring us ycur Tobac:0

!
-

':"' ', ' ' ' ' "'':' .

- OTjrt WAEHOUSE
tbcl--ga- cf, ndbcFt lights in the stale, 'ar.d we know you wlil 'reili th .

'
.

' '
; -

of th -- Warehouse ill M ,:T!iest prices at our houso. , .nanafomcnt

V.

I.e.. ntrolHfe-- -"

.who Las.- had many years experience m.

and Manufacturing Tobacco. FOB

you go to GPI-VI- SI TTC RS
,WJ shalrVkeep constantly on hand a large

bacco Fertilizers and Peruvian G&ob at

rangimonts to get it UCAn lirpt" hands,

--3.

, 7.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS foi bbtli
'Mr. Seville I i man and beast

ATTO RNEY 1 A T j LAW
DURHAM, N. C,

Will practicb in " the Superior Courts ot
Alanitiiice, Orange, and Person. ..
All hmineHH promptly atteu Jed to.
Ko. 11 12m, ' : "v, : ;

so

ij
JONESWATiONS bf

ATTORNEY

AND CO UNSELOR AT LA W
; 1 r f ..

"
j

'' '

i "Will 4 attend. Durham every Wed neslay and
can be Keen .at his office in Cliape? Ilil

leery other day. ' j

'
-- o 15 tf. :'-"-- .

i

1 ATTORNEY
":- '

.; ; -
AND OUNSELOII AT LAW,

i' , i - '
v - 'i i

HILSBORO N- - C- - :
. 'tVyi.tse at Durham every Wc'dne'sdsy

- where he can he seen ;at his - office pte
rStyron's stored Office also in HillyborQ.
- Claims collected iii all parts of the iHtate,

'.No I'J.'ly

'

W. W. Jsnes. Armhlcad Jones

J03STES &C . JO-nTE- S,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I.KALEIG1I N.

H. L BUM PASS. N. , L.UNSF0RD

a ttoriioys' at lLiva
ROXBO N-i- C-

14 12m. pj, 1

i f:':jf

; ATTORNEY AT L A W,

AND
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

'

..Special attention given to the-'coll- ec

tion of claims.
, . .

:

Office Sn Mayor s office, i 10 tf.

. ... '' '".". -I-

Sirpl I MBchaniai Dentists.
': -J-

- ' r " J '- .-
--.' i

Office in the McAlistcr luihliii over C. j

II. Lee's StQi.c. . All work varrunted tojrjve;
Batista ; tion "

. .
j

.

DRUGGISTS,

1 A fresh lot ef Drugs,- .

A fresh lot of Perfumcrie,
A fresh. lot of Paints,
A freh lot of Cigars,' .

, A iretiii lot oi lonei soaps, i;
. t .

In fact the largest selection of drugs we
have ever offered to the citizens of Durliam
and vicinity. .. ' r

, Conio and see us.-W'- i

'
arc selling cheaply

( and for CASH.
MR! A. K. TENNY i&.our; prescription
Clerk, forjtatrly with Teucud & Lee, of
Italeigh. " 1 '"'.'''

Sign of Hie IXDIAlV.
., i

' ? ..
' ( - t

I)n.L..7.SLIITII. 'h:

DRUGGIST & PHYSICIAN,

Ivlairi St.,

Has just received a fall stock : bf Drugs,
Mediciues, . Paiuts,

1
. .Oils,- - Wimilow Qlass, .

.-

- Tnttj,
- Dye . Staff. - :

Brushes, Combs, ;

Hair Oilo, ' Perfumeries,
-- Statienery; Cigifrs, Starr's Snuff, Confect-onerie- s,

Starch, Baking ' powders, Bi-Car-

Sda, (Eaglicih and American) Lamps, Lamp
Oils Brandies, Wines and Whiskey for
medicinal purposes, together with' many
articles too numerous to mention.

An examination of my stock s solicited
for everybody. Come and Look.
16 -1- 2m.

man's fancy may be attraotel by a pretty ;

face and cuikning ways, burl MisA Letter,
it .is sacn a iwoiiiia as y.ranmi tup iKji

man's heart by:8torni, thjt makes lam the
feel life a defeat unless hands like

those crowd him victor. JH'iss Lester- -

-

f

will you complete my life!jwiU you love

me as I love? I worship ya beautiful,
betutiful darlios, with all the aVdor of a
mature man. Am 1 to ba so blessed ?" iff

t A pal. j p iin crept over bar spleudid

torreut of lndifjniou, )a touch ot
a answered

him.

"If yiu were anj other' man than
Rolf Seville, I would thank you for the

hih honor done hue, even while I de-

cline your offer. As it is' de-

spise you, at;d know you to be what I
thought you were- - what I haye' insisted

upon to my dear little sister' niy poor f

wronged Sylvie. Shall I convey y ur
withdrawal of your suit to $Iis3 VV'int- -

riugiiam, or will you, on my authority
aecept your release from her?" :

Of course, it was hard on little Sylvie
but she had good, omnu.i seuse, and
Miriam' comforted her, and to-da- y' she is n
quite contente. , '

ISo.ys, IVi Sionielliisi.

Boys, do not be a burden to your par-

ents, compelling them to support you.
D j something no matter what, so that
it is h mest. Look around and obtain

employment'; then off with your coat

and determine to work your Way up.

The ladder of i prosperity is within , the

reach of every one incline! to ue it.
Perliani vour father is rich, and there- -

fore y.)U think there is no need for you

to work. What a senseless exeuse. Your
father may be rich now, but next yea'-- ,

or next mouth, some bad investment may

absorb his'riche and leave him in acm-ditio- n

worsj than poverty in. debt.
There are' hundreds of pirobable misf .r- -

tunes hich may reduce lus mans ; lll- -

n ss 'may-- lay him low,, aind his business,

Ifkin''' his sururvisi on n vy to ruin,
tnrr, jra, ivts snn. lior-na-Ti- g v mi

taught the necessity of I thor, are u ikill- -

! e.. : .. i. , . r i ... u . . r . ..

, ' ...:.. '.r ?
.

v'.,...
U'J 'I' t 11 1 lil U 1 v I I C u Uiiivi T W 1 4 1 UUI' '

.. .
J . . .

co iditio i l- - worse than .the in is h nnoie
witrkir.aniu your fat he i .s establish :n cut':
for his ex'parieiice will r:ec(iniuind him
to au ither situati m. Iljsilos poverty to

you,- wlio have nqveru iwa tlie want of

anything, becomes' doUhly-'aggravatin-

B.-uug- up in luxury and idleness, plain
food is nauij-us-

. to your dainty palate,
and cjiu uon garments ssern the livery
of shame.! You shun a meeting with the
ass )ciates of your better dtys, .and they
pass you with a chi ling njd; as mue i

as to say 4Yau- afe pior now, and. of
course cnuiot presume t ? reckon ,us

your acquaintances.';- '
Boys, strive; to be independent. Learn

to be useful in the world to be able to.
'paddle your own canoe," as the saying

is.; Then' if trouble come to your fa-

ther, he will have at least one friend- to
assist him in regaining his former pros-

perous conlitiou an affectionate, indus-

trious and energetic son.

,1
.

Dirty Business;
Whilst Radicalism is huzzahing itself

hoarse over the Centeuial propisition
and shouting words of peace aud good
will towards .the Southern people, its
great leader in the House, Ex-Speak-

lilaiue, of Miitie, is engage ! in a very
snail and dirty job. Mr. Randall, of
I'a msylvania, thinking that "the cruel
war is oVer," and that universal amnesty
will go a long .ways! towards secaring
nuiversa-1- conciliation anl quiet, has of-

fered a bill releiveiug all "rebels'.' of their
political disabilides, and placing them
as high in the' world as the c elored oters
of the land. Bit, Mr. Blaine, true to
the bitter and malevolent instincts of his

party, proposes an amendment to exclude
Jeffers jn Davis from the beneSts of the
bifl. His object iu doing th s, is thuv
eXfjlained by the Washington- - cenjes-pjnde- nt

of the Alexandfia Gazette.- -

"Mr Blaine has 'made' nothing by hi

attempt to forever disfranchise Mr. Jeff-

erson Davis, and has only succeeded in

rritating; the llo)d bf some of the less
moderate Democratic members, and the
feeling is uot cenfiied to the S mth. It j

is becoming more aud mjrg evileut that
so netaing has to be done to revivify the
Radical party, and thi is ona of the
meaus by which it ' is hoped to excite to
some word or deed by whicu the North-
ern heart can be fired, and sectional pre-

judice revived to an extent that' will
enure to the success of the party 1 but to

much bid feeling as p ssiblei and jthe
people ah )Ulo recollect that nl tne.nre- -

brands that are being. thrown pamelrom
Radical side-'- '

Tobacpo'i'ulture in Xortli Car-- '
y' olinn. . ! L

The New York Daily RalleFtii i the

loth remarks that the snecessfiil raising

fine quality of tbajc in th Western

portion ef North Carolina is the. latest
agriculture' achievement in the St-.te- .

Kuch. an attainment was, until within a
ii

faw years pa. little thought 0f, and in- -,

deed would have been ridiciled iPmen- -

tioned ten years agp. . But with the con-

stant developments of capabilijfies'ioF the

soil this, as Well as other Southern States,

impossibilities of the pastnre being prov-e- d

possibilities of the present, j The fact
that "thousands of pound" ot fancy wrap- -

persare now produced where (North
Carolina) ten years u-- o, the: crop was

scarcely known" is ceitainly jdemopstrj--

tive uf thei'e facts. A new i u'Othod if
curing is introduced which will add ma-

terially to the success of the itobacco in-ere- st

in Njrth Carolina. Tuis is in cur
tha leaf.drf.the stalk. Tae 'advantage

obtaining this svise is shown !!n the foi-lowi-

yield of 230 pounds qf green to-

bacco, one-ha- lf of whicu was- cured on
and the other otf'the stalk : ' That cured
off the stalks weighed, G ib3. ;1 vis. , i
tal, 19 lbs. 5 ozs. Cured, oolsta-lk- 1.1

lbs 11 ozs. ; stalk oa this t!p, 9 lbs. ;

total, 10 lbs. li ozs. It will ibo 'obrerv-e- d

that the grand total is jusfc the same

exceotG ounces, and in . this plot j cured
off the stalk 15 . ounces, or something
like 8 per cent, on the leif js gained,
while the other gains 1 pound j but that
traiu is iu a wuriaie-- 3

IIi.vToet Alojis;
li? t

Don't "s'op to tell stories i!o businees
hours. "I

t.
Ifyo i have a lace of bjusine ss,'be

f und there whe.i wantol. ,i

No man can cot licli b f sitting la round
the stores' and saloons.

' r

.' il ive brder, system, regul-nt- y, . au,d

a!s ; promptness.
I) ujOL in eddlo witli bu Aneifs you:kWo?w

nothing of. ' ;i v
-

Do not kick every stojp in ' 3our
I' iu .11

Moro miles cm be made jjn one day
by going ste idly than by btoping;''
' l'jy as you go. , ;. j

. Aman ofhrnor respects ua-- i Word as
he doc his bo"id. ; f !

' Help others when you canij but iiever
give what you canu'it affafS because it is
f asbiouable. ; 'i '

Learn to say po. Nj Necessity of
snapping it out dog fashion, jut sayUt
rly'at:d r?sp-etfully-

. jj ; -

Us 3 rir own brains rather! than those
of others.

li
Learn to think and act forfyourcelf.
Keep ahead rather than behind the

times. 1)

--!

A lady cjrrespondent, whojassumes to
know how boys ought to ibe trained
whites as follows : ''Oh, mothers !' hunt
out the Hjfr, tender side of your b y s
nature." Mothers often d.jj with an
old shoe,

nn e laNiiuuD. ii ever Dc aliam- -
m

ed to help yoiirself: The f;se: shame
which fears to be caught or detected iu

onest manuel; employment;' which
sbfiuks from eruosiuir to the world a mr:j 'a.

essari and honorable economy ; which
biusles more for a shabby jattjre than
fop mean action, aud dreadf the sneers. . . . !. If

ot the werld more than the
of conscience this false s'lamit? will prove
the ruin of every ond who ffiiffers it-t-

influence his thoughts of 1 ifql I l
'

.

SCHOOL FOR i
;

..If-."- .

..';".! ! .': ;

On Monday, 17th of Jauuar, M.-p- . Col- -

ton expects to reopen boIio. iXhig will be
the 1th. Bestfion of her school siis jDu.hara.
Thankful for pxst favor and pftronage she
respectfuUy solicits a continaance orh
same.: lhe school is opentoeirsot anvace
or advancement in study; and fo boys of 10

j9&rs of age and less. A comfq-tabl- e house
pleasantly situated on Lihe
to Mris. Womble'ti residence, has ben rent
ed lor the The Tea her rives near
ohe school room 'oa'sarae street. Terms of
Tuition, for pupils with the Al-

phabet cr first Beading Iois, $7.50 per
i eKsion of Five months. Scliolaw farther
advanced 810.00. ' Payniea- - of ituition a.st

in alt cages, be mad d at the lend of-- each
month. Contingent expenses 110 cents per

month.i chare l oc each bilL

H. W. WAHAB &, CO.,
7 12 ' "

, JProprietors

lay a straw in ybur path. You know iti

that, dailing?' ' ' 4 r:::'
Miriam Lester laid her: hand caress-

ingly on the girl's golden hair, and smil-

ed
my

tenderly, into the . eager,.-- , upturned
face, with its shy, proud; blue eyes

blue. asr' violet petal," that were all aglow
"'w

with the first love j of her pure youu
life of

"You;arc always so good, Miriam, you tor
jare more like a mother to nie than a half
sister, and I know perfectly well yoa
will be' as happy Usl if if I uurry has' ' '

Mr. Seville."- - '; r ' ' '

"ILs it om3 to tint deir? H is Mr.
Sftville made you an offer marriage?''

'"It was only a few weeks ago, Miriam

that h--
j --he told me 4ie wpuld like to

have ine for his little wife 'before he
wenc a; Branch.''

VAiul you are sure, of your own heart, an
Sylvie?'' .:- ;;. " J j

Why do you ask me , Miriam ? Ts it
because you thit x am tool young to
know what I fael? of because you thitik
that .ray lover's handsome face-ha- s ouly I

me?'' 1 '

.

'''Oh, no. neither of those are my. rea-ofi- s:

Frankly; Ijhave heard Mr. Seville
was a notorious lady's mn, and had made
his boasts th .t he w u'.d only marry an

heiress. . I wo idn't have him break
your heart, my darling." j -

""It is toq bad; that any one should a
think that-o- f him ! He loves for my

self, I amsurei-in- not because I am an

heiress." .. ;
i

'Wen, little-sister- I only hope it will

be all riht. VVhen he oaiesbick a ain

I wiU ses him, and I iiay be more fav-or'aljl- y.

i nip rested by a personal acquain-
tance than I have been by report! He

...... i V

yes, twjoe every week suc--h

1'iVely letters. Miriam,, you never won hi ,

douhtjimi if you canld only real h.s

lovely letters." Tf;

"it-- a was ouiy j going to u mg uia iti
instead of Saratoga. I mitrht meet him.
As ii"i. I may line to be patient a lit- -

llejloiicer. You have never mentioned j

me to him ha7e lvn?'' i, I

"Often ad often. Why, he knows

that I love ny beautiful Miriam above

all people.?! ' '

'Them h onl" knows I am your sister
Miiian? He has never heard I am Miss
Lester?'';-- -

.
(

'l think not. It never occured to me ;

you are hur-t-, dear, that "
"Hurt, with you? Never! Only I

hope this handsome Mr. Seville will
hive no power to cause your to feel

wounded. Lir.tien Sylvie-jris- n't that
Maud.Mver'a voice inquiring for you?'

A fortnight after this, Miss Lester's
trunks, plainly marked with her full
name, labelled Saratoga, left the mansion

on Madison avenue ; an hour,later, Miss
Lester drove after them to-Hh- i Grand
Central Depot, where instead of purchas-
ing a ticket. for the Springs, ;she ordered
her b:ggage remarked for Long Ktanch,
and saw them offOn an ex pros i truck, en

route for the 1 :4o boat, while she was

driven to .the pier in a hiredico ipe, her
own carriage-havin- g been ordered home
before she had made any alterations in

her plan. ' She leaned back among' the
cushions, with a half-oitif-

ul smile on her
face.: ;.-;.'.- ' ' j "S ;

' ''I feel so sure it is only my'
ylvie's moueyihe is after,1 and I shall

bring to bear the strongest tests upon
his loyalty;- - If he loves her nothing eau
tempt him. If he does not--j poor little
trusting girl! It is her first love, and
the scars of the battle, if lost, will take .

a, long time to wear eff, : But better the
brief bit ternesi now if bitterness tltere
is to be than a-- iife.of misery."

It was shorlly before dusk one of the
mo t perfect evenings there had been at

i,he seaside that season 3pd dozens v.f

elaborately dresssed ladies were prome-

nading the bug piazzii of the Ojem
House, or' sitting in pio uresque groups
in tin chairs, watching the coutinous
tids of fashion and elegaqce that surged
by. .' Jo3t in front of the entrance to the
hotel an elezant birgache was in wait-in- g

coachman and foot man in olive
green livery, j and a span of coal-blao- k

horses, in gold-pla- t jJ harness, impatient- -

Leaf Tobacco.

large quantities of Wra p

'

lIV
.

managing ',t5UOUBCB; a

THE. BIGGEST PRICES BK BOTE

'AHEHOi7.9E'
supply orthe different and Icst T-- ;

cost, low freights added, having trade

'

President. -

...Vice-Presiden- t.

Secretary. .

Medical Examiner.

COMMITTEE:
M. A. ANfJIER

ALEX. WALKER,

i

S. F. TOMLINSON,
M. A. ANGIER,
J. R. DAY,
rT. G. COZART. .' ':,

State and our country should prosper

8 F TOMLINSON'
M. A. JNGIER.
J. R DAY,

nHAM T. G. COZART ,

DURHAM BRANCH

NQRTH OAEOLINA STATE
illE INSURANCE CO.,

1 OF RALEIGH, N O.

OFFICERS
W. N. PATTERSON...
J.. S. (Rlt.. ...... ........
8. F. TOMLINSON.......
W. J. H. DURHAM. M. D...

EXECU TI VE
S. F. TOMLINSON,
.1. 8. CARR,

J. S. LOCKHART.L;:

PMVCTORS:
S. CARR, W. N. PATTERSON.
. T. BLACKWELL, H, A. REAMS,, .

think. A gutlema i

with blonde h'ar, aad bvig siJorwhlsker.-- ,
no mustache? '

: i .

.''The Very o.ie. I th it as Kiuchi,
Miriam returned, quietly,' aul nothing
more was said on the subject.

Two days later, Rolf, Seville bowed
low over: Miriam Lester's hand, iu Mrs.
Elworiai'd drawing-r- o :u, and with a reg
istered vo.v iu his heart. - -

"I'll wiu her by Jove, engagement or
no ennageineiit."

While Miriam, laughing and chatting
with bewitcliing loveUuess and archness,

thought : ;'.;. j 'j ,

, "Now, my fine fellow, we will see of
what sort of stuff you are made ! '

The brilliant saso.i at L :g Branch
was passing, day by day, into a tender
mem vy,of the past. Many had aires iy

gore to their homes. j

. It had be'ea an eventful summer to
m jre than one fair girl, wlio li id o jme
to t lie crisis of her life beside th'ose rest-les- s

waves. Hearts had beeu broken;
the happiness of mauy l!ives assured ;

hopes verified, fears rea izel; vhie to
ome ff jo lingereL still, the problem of

their fate was still unsolved. Peril ap.s

it waa that they were waiting for at
least'it was that Rolf Seville tarried for
so long as Miriam Lester staid.

.They too hai become very intimate
during thoe four weeks of sea-sid- e sum-mering- .f

Mr. Seville had left' no stone
unturned to capture heiress and! beiuty
while. Vliriam had used all her fac. na-

tion for his benefit. And the issue was
fast approaching-r-jns- t on their heels, as
they sauatered leisurely pa th e saud one
bright September morning.!

"I fear you are a sad fellow, Mr.
Seville.) Posiiiveiv, that is tin seeoud

letter I ve seen you receive tins week,

addressed in the same pretty hand."
"Merely1 a ohil l's letter, I assure yu,

Miss Lester." ; ,

'Bat a, very charming child, I am
to!dt whom you j intend to honor with
your name soma day. It is M.ss Sylvie
Wintringham is it not?''

"Frctm Mis Vr'intrrngham, Vjl admit.
That I am engaged to her is positive un-

truth I am too deeply interested in an-

other quarter."
Miriam averted her face, and thought

fully traced lines oa the sand with her
parasol. "I have seen Miss Wiutnng--

hani she ia a sweet girl, Mr. Siv.ile."!

W
I W. K. STYRON, J. 8. LOCKHART,

- WALK Kit, W. Jj H. DURHAM,

; ;

CIRCULAR.
Believing it to be the duty and pleasure of every good citizen , to foster an

build up all home interests aud iubtitutions', aLd believing further that it is the
duty of every man to provide as best he can for the future protection and happy ''

ness cf his family, we, the Board of Directors of the North Carolina 8tat
Life Insdrakce Company for tlie "Branch qj Durham," respectfully solicit the

and patronage of all good citizens in extending the. business of this
Cimpany. We ask you to do this for several good reasons ; among them these,
viz In. placing your insurance in the N. C. State LiIFB Insurance Cojjpavy

j you are fostering home interests, by keeping at home the money which otn "

erwise be sent Jo fatten the already plethoric compauies of the North and East who.
have no inttnt$ i,n common ivttk our own. Bemember that we send North md
East annually over Fifty Millions of Dollars for insurance alone, every dollar o
which should be kept at home and iuoar midst, to promote ha pros '

perity anthdeTelop the resources of our own country. j I

Then lot overy-goo- d citizen bear in mind the importance cf the foreeoinff '

facts, and feel that .if our own section wour
i ana De aeveiopea, ne nas a.auiy 10 perurm, ana mat uisjnteresra ana the inter- -

'' '
BLE.. .. ..! '' ' . ..

We believe also; that "the Narth Carolina State Life Insurance Company is m
safe and reliable as any Company in the world, and that no better Company can
be found in which, to iusure life--r- or those who wish to make that provision for
their families, or desire to make safe and prudent investment. We: ask you to
think of these facts bofore insuring,-an- d give yonr patronage to a Company 'which,
while it affords all the advantages ab.-V- enumerated, is a STATE COMPANY,
aud to all intents and purposes a HOME COMPANY wherever a branch may be
located. " '. ,' ;'

"

J. S. C ARR, W. N. P A TTKRSON
W.T. BLACKWELL, li. A. REAMS,
W.i K. STYRON, , J. S. LOCKHART,
ALEx. WALKER, W. J. H: WJ -

!. ".'.if


